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COUNTY ASSESSORS: County assessor elected at 1952 general 

election served until death in December 1953o 
Governor subsequently appointed one to fill 
vacancy under authority of Sections 53~010 

_:1 

VACANCIES: 

and 105.030, RSMo 1949, and appointee could not serve full 
unexpired termof deceased. Successor must be elected for unex
pired term at general election in 1954, but such term will not 
begin until September 1, 1955. 

April 7, 1954 

F r L E 0 
Honorable W. D. Settle 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Howard County 
Fayette, Missouri 

~I 
Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt of your recent request for 
legal opinion, which reads as follows: 

11 I respectfully request an official opinion 
on the following proposition: 

11 In December, 1953, the assessor of Howard 
County, who was elected in 1952, died and 
the Governor issued a Commission to a suc
cessor to serve until 1his successor is duly 
elected or appointed and qualified.' The 
question arises whether this appointment is 
good for the full unexpired term of the 
deceased or must the office be filled in 
the 1954 election. If the latter is true, 
will the person elected serve a full term 
of four years or only the unexpired termo 

"The County Clerk requests that you render 
this opinion as soon as possible so that 

-he will know whether to accept Declaration 
of Candidacy before the deadline of April 27." 

Chapter 53, RSMo 1949, is entitled "County Assessors," and 
contains all the general statutory provisions in regard to the 
election, term, duties, and other miscellaneous matters pertain
ing to the office of county assessor. However, no section of 
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this chapter prescribes the procedure that shall be followed 
in tilling vacancies ca:ueed by. ~hf! death, resignation or· 
removal· ot the incn:un'bent ot this. o££1,ce. ·. s•ction J3 .010, 
RSM9 1949, speoific~~ly provid~s .. ~or .. the election of an asses• 
sor ·tx( each cc:>uhty· of. the st,l;lt$, his -tet"l'l of o£.fice1 . ~nd when 
he shall enter upon the discharge ot his duties. Said section 
reads as.follows: 

. .· . . . •' . ' 

"At .. th.e gener~l·.·e~ection. ~n the. yEtar. 1948 . 
an.d every • .. fo\\r ·ye~rs thereafter the . quali
fied Yoters in each eounty in this state, 
E)X~e.p1i .t. h.os,~. uncl~l" t.own.shi.·.· p. :t).rga. n:l. sa1;1on, 
shtitl;L . ele3ct a county. ·aescuisor~ . Such county 
as$es.sors sha).l ~enter .upon tl;le .di~charge o£ 
thei:t- duties ()i'J. the:f~rst·day ot.September 
next :a;,f'ter thEJ~r election,·· and shall :tlold . 
o.t'tic~ fQ~ a term .of tou:r y$ars and l!nt~l· 
thetr · suaoessors are • elected and qualified, · 
unless s\ool').E:)r .r~.nnoved front of!'ice; provided, 
that this Seo~~cm ·.·shall not· apply to the 
cityot st. ;t..quifil·" 

Section·4 of Artiele IV of the eonstitlition of Missouri, 
1945, empowers the Govern<:>r to fj,ll all·vaoanciesi:n .public 
Office unless OtherwiSE:l provided by law, and reads. as follOWS! . . . ' . 

"The governor shall . .ftll all.vacancies in 
public· offices. unless o:~he:rwise provided 
by law, and his appointees shall serve un
til their f;3ue'eessors are duly elected or 
appointed and· qualified." 

. . . 

Section 105.0.30, RSMo 1949, provides that when any.vacancies 
shall occur or exist in any state or county offices originally 
filled by election by the people, except thos.e specifically ruuned• 
that all·such vacancies shall be filled by appointment or·the 
Governor. We note that the office of assessor is not among those 
excepted from the operation of this section. Therefore! in our 
opinion, the Governor is authorized to appoint one to £ 11 a 
vaca~cy in the office of county assessor. Said section reads as 
follows: 

"'Vihenever any vacancy' caused .in anr man
ner or by any means whatsoever, sha 1 occur 
or exist in any state or county office 
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In the case of State ex:rel. Botbv,ell 'V·• Green., J52 Mo. 
801, the fao'l;s involved were. similar. to·.tb.oae given. in the 
opinion request.~ ~n that ca~e the. eolleetot ot Pet. tis County 
had been re-elected at tbf).generaJ..elect!~n ~n 1942 tor a four ... 
year term commeno~f.\g Mafoh 1,. l943t but dieci on Deoem.ber 25, 
1942. A vacancy t~s thereby cr~ted,. wbic}:l was tilled by ap
pointment qf the .. Governor under authority of Section 11509, 
R. s. Mo. 1939 {now See~ .lClS<!o)·() RSMo 1949), . The court held 
that the appoi:qtee was ~o~ e~titled tp hold office for the 
entire term of four yea.l's bu~ only until a suoceS'sor was elected 
at the next general elec:td.(')~ in.l944 and had qualified, and also 
that the successor would hold office only·ror the unexpired term, 
It was also held.by the court that said appointee could not hold 
the office beyond the date when: th$ term·ot the newly elected 
collector should begin. .At l.o. 80.5-80$, the court said: 

''The question fo.r decision is whether Hazel 
Palmer. after serving the unexpix-ed term,. 
holds over for the full regular te~m or 
four years from March l, 1943; or whether 
the office is open !'or election tor the re
mainder of the regular term at the general 
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election to be held in Nevember of this 
year. 

* * * • * * * * * * * 
"There is a general :!Statute on the tilling 
or vacancies,, Sect,ion 11SR9, R.S. 1939, 
which pro'\rides t . * * * ''' 
"We must read ~n ccmjunction with the stat• 
ute ·on. collectors. ~h~ .. f. etu~ral statu~e . on . 
f.~ll~ng vacanoie$. Th. s.~~ t;}le.rul~ng in 

. State 'ex lnr.. :earke.t:' Y ~ Kot!~~.t 270 Me>.. 174, 
192 s.w. 748 in whic:h' w~ held it was p:roper 
to elect in an .off year for the l.tnexpired · 
term o£ the office of collector a suc.oessor · 
to one who was apptinte<l to· .. fill a v<a_cancy• 
It was also held in State ex i~f .. Major v. 
Amick, .247 Mo. ~71, 1'2 s. w. 591. supra, 
that thegeneral statute on filling vaoan-
. cies is to be . ~~nsiqered tog~ther ·With. the 
statutes relating ·to the offices to which 
it applies;. &ee also State ex in£. Hadley 
v. Herring, .208 Mo.708, 106 S~W. 984. 
Clearly in this case the office beeame 
vacant upon the incumbent's death and Sec-. 
tion 11509 furnished. theauthority to till 
the vacancy and the conditions on which it 
was to be filled. 

''Applying the provisions of Section 11509 
to this case we find: a vacancy O<fcurred 
upon the death of Greer; the vacancy was 
filled by the appointment of Hazel Palmer; 
her term under the appointment axpires.at 
the day designated for the beginning of: the 
term, that is March 1, after the first en
suing general election, namely the general 
election to be held in November, 1944; and 
her successor should be elected to serve the 
remainder of the·term at the general elec
tion in November, 1944. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
"The legislative policy for filling vacan
cies has been described by the learned Judge 
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White in State ex in£. Barrett v. McClure, 
299 Mo. 688• 253 s.w. 743. That case eon• 
strued Section ll509·and held it plainly 
proVided an election ~ay be b,ad for ·an u.n• 
. expired term and the govern9r woul~t,tbave . 
no authority to make an appointment which 
would conflict wit'h such. provision. Judge 
White then stated: · '0~1g1nally special 
eleetion.s were provid~d .for. to fill vacan~ 
ciesl so as to·cut abort the t$nure of 
appo nte.es. .Appar~ntly the. expense and 
trou~le ot.hav:1ng:sp~c1al elections to fill 
vacancies caused the legislature in 1879 to 
provide for vacanaie.s · to be filled by ap
pointment until.the·n~¢suoeeed1nf general 
election. This shows that the leg slative 
policy of the state·~as been to fill a vacan-
cy tor an electiv~ o.f.fi.ee by election as 
so<m as praeti.cable after the vacaney occurs. '" 

From the facts given tn the instant ease an assessor was 
elected at the general eleqtion held in Howard County in Novem
ber, 1952, for a t.erm of :fOUl' yea:rs. After qualifying and 
serving only a tew montbs the.newly elected official died in 
December 1953. Thereafter, th$·Governo:r appointed a. person to 
fill the vacancr in this office; and we assume that the ap
pointee is stil serving in that capacity. 

The question presented in the opinion request is whether 
the pex-son appointed by the Governor shall continue in office 
for the full unexpired term of the deceased or whether a sue~ 
cessor to such deceased official must be ehos~n in the 1954 
general election, and in the event .the latter is true, will the 
person elected serve for a term of .four years or only for the 
unexpired term. 

It will be recalled that Seation.105•0.30, supra provides 
that an appointee of the Governor to fill a vacancy ln office 
shall; after having qualified and has entered up9n the discharge 
or his duties, continue in office until the tirst Monday in 
January next following the ensuing general election. at whieh 
election a person shall be elected to fill the u~expired portion 
of such term; or regular term as the case may be; and that s~oh 
person shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of such ~~: 
office the first Monday in January next following said electt'e>n 
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.unless the term to be filled beglln.s on some day other than the 
first Monday in January.. In the latter event the appointee 
shall be entit~ed to hold the Office until such other date. 

Again~ from··the facts of th.e opinion request it is noted 
that the a~sessor of Howard County was elected at the. general 
election in 1952~t From the provisions of section 53.010, supra, 
such assessor·' s term was for. to\U' years but did not begin until 
Septembe:r l, 1953 f and would expire on the last day of August • 
19;7, However., the assessor died in Deoember, 195.3, thereby 
creating a vacancy in such office. 

In view of the pro'Visions of Sections 5.3.010 and 10.5.0)0, 
supra, particularly the underscored portion of the latter sec• 
;~~pn, it is our thought that the person appointed by the Gover
nor to serve as assessor of Howard. County will not serve for 
the. tull unexpired term o£ the deceased·. An assessor E,lhall be 
elec.ted at the general election in 19$4 to fill the vacancy and 
the person who is elected will serve for the remainder of the 
unexpired term.. However; ·the unexpired term will not begin 
unt·il the first day o£ September) 1955- The appointee of the 
Governor now serving in that office shall continue until the 
first day of September, 1955. 

CONCLYSIQN 

It is the opinion o£ this department that when one elected 
count.y assessor at the general election of' 1952, served until · 
his death in December 195.3, and the vacancy thus created was 
subs~quently filled by appointment of the governor, under 
authority of Section 53.010 and 105.030, RSMo 1949, that said 
appointee could not serve for the full unexpired term of the 
deceased, A successor to the deceased must be elected for the 
unexpired term at the general election of 1954• Said appointee 
shall continue to serve in said office until the beginning date 
of such unexpired term on September 1, 1955• 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my assistant, Paul N. Chitwood, 

PNC/sm/vtl 
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Yours very truly; 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


